2019 VACo Achievement Awards Winners

BEST ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY
Chesterfield County Police Experience Program | Read Submission

BEST SMALL COUNTY ACHIEVEMENT (50,000 or less)

LOUISA COUNTY
Project First Responder | Read Submission

BEST LARGE COUNTY ACHIEVEMENT

ROANOKE COUNTY
Meeting You at Your Wonder | Read Submission

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS WINNERS

ACCOMACK COUNTY
Sawmill Park | Read Submission

ARLINGTON COUNTY
Six-Step Public Engagement Guide for Capital Projects | Read Submission

AUGUSTA COUNTY
The Trails at Mill Place | Read Submission
BOTETOURT COUNTY
Eagle Rock Seed Library | Read Submission

CAROLINE COUNTY
Fire and EMS Mobile Training Lab | Read Submission

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY
Chesterfield County’s Detention Review Team Takes Holistic View of Detained Juveniles to Maximize Services and Shorten Lengths of Stay | Read Submission

CULPEPER COUNTY
“I Voted” Sticker Contest | Read Submission

DINWIDDIE COUNTY
Government Day | Read Submission

FAIRFAX COUNTY
Stream Critter Cube Lab | Read Submission

HENRICO COUNTY
Caregiver Kits | Read Submission

HENRICO COUNTY
Life Enrichment for those Aging with Developmental Disabilities | Read Submission

HENRICO COUNTY
Making Peer Socialization a SNAP | Read Submission

HENRICO COUNTY
Setting the Bar High: CTE Letter-of-Intent Signing Day | Read Submission

JAMES CITY COUNTY
Keep James City County Beautiful – A Framework for Public Participation: Wildflower Beautification Project | Read Submission
LOUDOUN COUNTY
Fire Command and EMS Competency Center | Read Submission

LOUISA COUNTY
Kindness Day | Read Submission

MONTGOMERY COUNTY AND FLOYD COUNTY
Family READS Program | Read Submission

PAGE COUNTY
Recycling Challenges in Today’s Market | Read Submission

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY
Prince George County Annual Back-to-School Fair | Read Submission

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
Prince William County Department of Transportation – Leaders in Innovation | Read Submission

RICHMOND COUNTY
Richmond County Department of Emergency Services Auxiliary Program | Read Submission

ROANOKE COUNTY
Public Schools Planning Workshop | Read Submission

YORK COUNTY
Be the Change You Wish to See in the World: Leaders in Training | Read Submission

96 Submissions